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BUSTLES, HOOP-SKIRT- S,

Ladies' Linen Ulsters and Dusters,

pnpnna j; ruvp r awxtq
Ever Inaugurated in the Carollnas, commencing morning at

(10(1 YiRHMWHRR ni?

h" "fnngs lo cents. We have another lot
iwr.niu vJ, Vl oeersucaers. rarasois "way down cneap." jod lot 01 uents'Job lot of Ladles' Linen Cuffs. A large stock of Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags, etc

Sills Gloves
..f- - . .,' t - j , --.r. n ;;'.;-- :

it I s ' !;- -
.

- : : , '", .... ,t ...

w7p; Tlte Q"1118-- Job lot of Children's Hosiery. Look at or' 15 cent White India Lawns, thenesti the money ever offered. If you want a Black Bilk or Colored Silk, or a Summer Silk, don'tiorget to see ours, as we are offering such bargains in them as will surprise you. We expect to close out
1 .f-j- l. NOTWITHSTANDING

OUR SUMMER GOODS
vurr

filled the store duringThe thousands who
.Hle nt?t tWrty days, and ask you to come and get a bargain while they are offered,

anotherstock of Ladles' Shoes and Slippers from Evltt & Bros" celebrated factory.
Truly, i; ; ..

bargains ttt be offered this

week eclipsed anything eViyitipwn in this
i

::-;i-

i

fieetion. v-n- ;

I
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NEW ATTRAGtiONS!Dissolution Notice.
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INDUCEMENTS! 55 J
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ot Berlin Gloves at 7 cents per pair. Dress Glng--

and EZitts

)

r , i

3m received

mm. mm,

Wrels, k, h
Latest Style SILK HATS,

,
SILK, MOHAIR

t ...
and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

Bills
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes
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. -

' U lit11 . .

.:if
TRAVELING 'BAGS,

--Traik aad Shawl Straps
i

JUST RECEIVED.

SURPRISES!
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RTIiING BARGAINS!.

Svr SJiV judlrvwteeK;atar
I ,noji.viirtiu 30 jtm?J- - ...,.itJ ffi, !c,tj pftit-nVil- .

k.-ftl- i-- f crisis Mf4 1 1
'

The firm of T. L. Seigle &
Col has been this jday dis-

solved by mutual consent. :,

T. L. Seigle ; has purchased
the entire business and I will
pay all debts of the concern..

. T. L, SEIGLE. I ;aJ'
THOS;j.SEAGL,;

June 25th, 1884.
f.-

j Having purchased the busi-
ness of T. L. Seigle & Co., I
shall be pleased to see all my
friends and the public gener
ally at the old stand, where I
shall keep a; firstrclass' . 6tock
in every respect..i. Special in--

ducements , will " .beoffered for
the next 0&y?d&jfg many
lines of fgods5" being-clos- ed

out forr lees than actual cost, ;

..: A n 'early call will convince
you that there areJmrgains in
store fotthe public. -- -

Itespectrully, "J1"--

:''-- " -

SUCH BARGAINS IN DRESS
("Rir.FN OFFERED IN THIS
It. .
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A Conference Iletween the American
. ana Spantah Ministers.

Madrid. Julv 1. An important in.
terview occurred yesterday between
John W. Foster; American minister
and Senor Canovar De Castillo, and
Senor J. De Eldnayen, minister of
foreign anairs. xne spanisn minister
showed a desire to arrive at n equit-
able commercial arrangement. Foster
assured them that America' was ani
mated with amicable views regard
ing trade with Cuba;' and as . far as
possible would feel inclined to meet
the views of Soain and Cuba. . .. He
declared that America had no desire
to annex Cuba now nor at any Mature
time. America had no wish to as
sume further political responsibilities.
tie thought however, that something
uiub6 De . aone- - ror i;uda ouiiriv.
Mexico was already ' importing sugar
into America free. , Unless Cuba and
seourea equal terms: it was ievident
iajo.ii uiaii uieu- - ueat marKet was lost.

) .. :r

Takinr PrecaBtionar V Steps Against
. i - ' I -

i, WASHmaToiL: ; June SO-tT- he1 Sur- -
eeon General of the Marine: JHosnital
Service! this a m. , recommended to
thesecretary-ro- f tho Treasury,: that
an appropriation be asked for tbpror
vide for the appointment ( of inspec
tors at Umted States Consulates ' in
ioryign pons wnose auty ; it; snail oe.
to notify the State department of the
departure ot emigrants and goods
irom miectea aistricts. .in Hiiircroe.
Secretary Folger; approved the rec
ommendation and the. whole matter
was Teferred ! to t the tappropriations
committee, of the Senate. -- This iaction
was taken on account of i the spread
oi unoiera m r ranee. i h -

v .1 A Billin.: - '; ."'
Very few people have anv conrvn--

tion of what a billion is.; . Since the
Creation of the world to the present. .... .A,: ac.i r - fwmtjuiiemiu m a oi;uon or seconaa
have not expired. , and wi'l i not fnr
about four hundred and fiiy years,
or unt:t the vear2J?34:. : :t i

iv Cham , one Diuion or inches in
ength would extend 15.782.828! mOea

497 ' yards - 2 feet four ' inches, and
would encircle thfe J earth 730 i times
with 14,828 iniles 407 yards2 feetand
4 incnes over. b. oirion ot mocESone
inch square? would cbveir a 'Surface of
15,4' acres z roods 38 yards 2 ,feet
64 inches, square measure-- . '? ; !

-- 1 ?r

XX-il-- wio ii.Mi::wnwiowt",-- j -?- .-:

As this question Is beqoentif naked, we will slm--
ply sar tbac she Is a lad who for unwards af ihlrttyean, nas anunngiy devoted nor ante and talentsas a ienaaw-jpwsicla- n aud Rorse,i prindtalir
amons child re u. - bne has esneciallm aiudkad tha
eonsrilution and-wan- ts ot tnla nmneroas claoa,
bdu, ma a reouH. vi vus euun, mua praeiicaii Knowl-
edge, obtained in a lifetime epent as nurse and
pajBioaa, sue nas eompounaea a Booming byrup,
lor children! teetnlnO. It operates like maglo- -'
giving rest and health, and Is moreover sure o
regulate the bowels. In eonseaoenee nt tklii tatu
de, firs, . Winslow U becoming world-renown- ed a
a oeneioGwr vl ner race; . CQuaren ceruunir CO
rise up and bleu her; especially is this the 'ease-I-

this dtjLi i Vast duanUttes t the Poothlnk fimo
ate dally sold and used naraj WethlnkUrn. Win- -

nas immortalized her name by this
tteHove thnn&ni nf

dUJdrenhavabnvelfrom.itn arly gmvb,in nnM dir. kim TnnE miitimia. nu imhMi m t
share Its benefits, and unite In calling her blessed, fno momer nas wacnargea nes amy to her suflerr
log little one. In one opinion, until she ba given
It the benefit of Mrs. Wlnslow'n Soothing Syrup
Try It, i others try It now.- - Ladies' Visitor, HewTk City. Sold by aU drugglats. ;'( Twenty Jve
sews m uutucb - . . ..,, ,. ;,

Caa'tl tdmte for h UerliC
The many friends of J. Wtt Klrkpaf rick; nontl- -

.TO1UUU ' 'n'H'f MAMY.VOXKBS..
unel4d&wtdc
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AYER'S
unite

. IS WABKlSTED to cure cases of inf '

f larlal disease; sncll jai "Tever and Ague, Jnterw '
'mlttent fof Clini: Feve !Ke'inlttent "Fever, '
Dumb Agu, Billons Fever, and Liver Com

i ' plalt i :ii ' Mae of iaUure, 'after' due trial.
a neater are anthoriied, by ottr circular of
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' . ' - S.i - 't ' 'fi' Our obnstanit aim Is to give the best and; most
' . ... . C.t .iijr - .. li , ivl-

rellable goods for the lowest jwJ .lbie. pricej We

nave
' ' ' ' t.t --.1 ,1

i tl.iii' i n
1,

The Einest Ham
- , , t.f r., I S

'.1.
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mthe:marta! f.if ths brJce. WeJ tUsd have for
t ..'I'.: fill 1 .j. I l'. f.'t.

tjioaeantlnji; somethjngllancy
t .. ..rr-.r.-- , I
(. t J I1T.I L
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FERRIS -- PIG II AWA
t ',1.1 , Ii ui'trj.l ' l
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REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Desiring to Ml a long felt want In Charlottejthe
undersigned have associated themselves 88 Dan--

nersina

.

GENERAL LAND AGESCY,

For the purpose ol buying, selling, tensing and
renting real estate. Their operations wUl noj De

confined to the elty of Charlotte, nor to the ot"
North Carolina, but all property placed within
management will De rented or sold, w
terms, commissions andpajments as maj be agreed
upon.

Wu BTfll nnrlAValrn tl oaTI Iaboa nr rAflt lands
bouses and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract o nJj!f"f
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, ?rJJ5
Insurance, c, c, aaverusing an properu t"
under our management,

Free of Cost to the Seller,

Vat ft nflnnlafinn nravtmialv flcrrtwl nnnn.
Particular attention wlUbe paid to the U1ng or

leasing of mining property, which win be ia on
commission only. t

We are In correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes in norm uaroiina, wnere ine scium u

and the soil remunerative. Persons having
fenlal and lots or plantations for sale wfll serve
their own Interests by placing their business with
US. . ROBT.E.COCHBANE,

i CHAS.B. JONES. ,!
The business will be under the management of

B. E. COCHBANE, Manager,
Charlotte, N. C

The following described pieces of prepeiware
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Beat Estate
Agency, B. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

, , (CITY. -

10nedlUngh(useonBstreet,3room9.rl08et8
In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence2of 8. M. Howell; 4 rooms, well of water and gi.
lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, 11,700.

One dwelling on Sooth Trton street, a4oinln3residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closes and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000,

J ' One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
TJ rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

mu oi waner; a lots, i ixvuuiig mjere auro.,
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, weU of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2$u. i

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th5streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot Up
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10U street,
very desirable property. . Price, $1,500.

6 One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
house, good water, 99x198. Price, $4fia t

rr One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good wca
1 Hon.. Price, $1,000.
rt On. rtwplHncr nn PnnlAr nrrfwfc. in moms lot
099U98 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

Oiie Dwelling corner of Ninth and S streets,9 one story ,BTooms, closets; well of water Is
yam. race $x,isuu. .

f One Tilling eorner of Ninth and E, one
Iv story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In jard.

Price$a00. . .. . . ..

nOne Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
stories, six rooms, brick basement;

well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

12 One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story. 5
rooms, kitchen., well of water: lot 60x99.
Price $1,0110.

13 One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
stories. 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of wa
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourtfi st
very desirable property. Price $4.750..

11 One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vi mile
of the city limits, adjoining the Fair (.rounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm; Lj In
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. - Price $30 per acre.

15 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
between D and E streets. Price $360.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manmacuirers, nux situ oairy men, ana nose
who wish to settle colonies, to their property,wUca
offers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located in the counties of
Gaston in the State of North Car
olina, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
property nas oeea osea jot nily years past m an
Iron property, and has oeea worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic Iron, and
Its softness and toughness. - This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles tn length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at thatdepth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analy-
zing aahlgh ao 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been, worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth' can be fully shown, - Various other
veins have been: worked,- and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), wnlehuwere unknown be-
fore, ana which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked afid above water, that mast
make it one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. . They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
uuiu, uvuxt .puuve uie .Btm level, a vein ot re
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top tothe bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
velneanbe traced over the top of the mountain tor
over a mile, and this deposit alone would aflord an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to Uui fourother vein have been found on this mountain.
The-or- is a mottled gray ore, snowing on analyst
from 49 to 65 per cent of metallic boo, with, asmall amount of .titanic acid, and without any su-
lphur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply Inexhaustible and of eood

j quality. '""- V ' "
Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess

King's Mountain, for about' seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Ric-
hmond to Atlanta, except Mt Airy, la Georgia, and
buoy nt to rcosuii w utireve Liii mountain 18 roll ofore also. In addition to iron ore the property hasmanganese, limestone clay for making
brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found la lanai.tlty. ' '

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opport-
unities to those who may wish to engage In bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres oflevel or only slightly rolling land, whteh produces
grass, grain and all kinds of farming products
finely, and it la well supplied with water 1 nnlaU-n- g

springs and branches ;

The other 4,000 acres embraced in the mountain
sides are productive of fine grass and herdage and' afford excellent natural pasturage for stoen'iuui
eaiue, ine eiimate is so mild that but little she-
lter for stock la needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covers wlthafine growth of timber of all kinds, such as nine.Jxlekory. oak, walnut, oadar, etc The tend Is well
suited to farming purposes,: by those who wish to
colon toe. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds beautiluu,Juwj
it is specially suited to grapes andsniailfruTti jt
eould be divided latosmall farms that would elveto each farm variety, of soil, and level and hini
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, wMehta

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and thl
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It la a region fanfrom malnria and --othor htbTinfioenees. n
Is located with great convenience to railroad facil-
ities, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's MountaJi8tattrjn,-onaraSwa- y that hu tlimost extensive connections with all parti of thecountry, and which offers (treat Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country atone
lta lines. The owners will sell this property to gnit
purchasers, as follows; The whole tract, taeiadjnl;
mineral lnterestajor Sixty-thre-e Thousand bonar?
or will make favorable terras, reserving the mini
era! interest, or will sell one-ha- lf - the inlnwT i .

terest, payments to be one-thi-rd cash, balance hi
one or two years, r.-.-- , .

A valuable water power, wmcn nag been m to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to thfa nmr
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property to
also in close proximity w too lamous jui Htalino
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cfc?
land Springs n v

; LThntiwi, Ylrwv'a HAnnrjiln l alui oH1 .

; where are good hotels, a nourishing and eieeQent
' high school, "and several new and handsome

churches. The owners invite the attention o( aii
Interested to this property, and ask an examrnatkm
of it Any further information regarding it wm

' promptly furnished by addressing B. E. CoetunL
Manager Charlotte Beal Estate Agency. ; '

Th Yellow Ridge- - Ore Bank nas bpenrewntw
sold to a Pittsburg, Pa., ' company, and a German
colonization. company na revwuuy puugnt isnri
acres adjoining this property; '

.
' .

niwk acres, a wen improved farm, one
Third Creek Station, on the wX'

N. C- - ftood dwelling, 6- Baliroad, rooms, win, - ,
necesBary outbaUdlngs. good orchard well, adapted
for grain and grass. Stock and farming implenC

; wUllie sold with the place if desired. : TermTy
( Price $19 per aore. 4 i ' t- ij . ;

i 1 Q i Tract ot tand, 150 acres,, located m Lw,,.IO county, N. C, adjoining lands of (orison
& Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
r.hn.rlotA. and lit from Davidson CoUese. h.
it a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary ontoyM;
lngs, good orchard, good water, and well atlapted
for grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, eotton
etc.; 36 acres good bottom land. In fine state n;

Tract of Land, ST miles outh of
acres, an

--
. OH wli:

Lrlirl the-- : layiot
VTU moms

:n, gooa oarn, gooa weu waujf tum s
Vlr atew

fi' One rJweUlngT 6 rooms, twprobni kltchen--
wen pf watfer, lot 86x215 on wes( aide q(

CHS NJKk nrjiuurut. riioo a
1 VPP unlmprpyedtot, 85; 9 feet OB com

yersanajr
HO On Dwelllnff. :, 4 rooms, on rourcn itu-ee- QrLit Myers, lot 7oxlBH. Price $560.

vTwo unimproved lots 60x198, on noraihteF. v . ... . enk . . .onn aunt.

. mafldAwtl ' v ' .; t vTy-f-t

BOOK AND NJSW8 NKS --Always, kept on

for sale in convenient
mat r--r. . ..... .:TTHi3 OWffc"

T1 PRINTEBS.we will sen a good seowvHiaiHi
Paper Cutter. ood as nw TPtbma

l worn. Cost tmua WUIbc') ifi ri

York dynamiter of capacious mouth,
is in favor of Blaine, because he has
a vague idea that if Blaine is elected
he may get .this government into a
tangle with England, wh:ch would
afford O'Donovan some solid comfort,
But if Butler should be nominated by
the Democrats, ; O'Donovan : will be
content, as Ben will suit him quite as
well as Blaine. ;, ; , -

FOU.SYTI1 ECHOES

Ilappeainca in aid Abool the Twin
' Towns. ' -

Correspondence of Thk Obsxba i s
Salem, June ' 30. It was cool

enough here on Sunday to lay sum
mer clothing asiae am ran hack: on
winter "duds, " buLton-hol- e bouquets
were at a discount, and the few worn
nad a loriornlooK. ; j

A" the Democrats and a good many
Republicans about here are. , well
pleased with the resrlt of the J work
of. the convention at Raleigh. j.,, ;. L.

In order to raise , funds to. en-
able fi them; to buy a newi dress
uniform. 1 the Forsyth Riflemen wil
liave a 4th of July dinner, and hold a
gra nd Military iTarr in the large h' l
la the Gray biock, on the , night of,
the 4th of July. Those- - of our. citi.
zns. wh-i- ) wish to contribute whatevi r
they may desire either in money ' or
articles tor the tiinner or1 t? can
send the same to Capt. : Samuel . H.
Smith. Lieut. E. F; YounfiTi'v or 'Ser
geant S. .M. Pritcbett, at the" expense
of the company : or, - upon notice to
iany'one of these gentlemen the ! arti- -.

eles will be sent aot. ,:AU. articles
donated will be marked - with the
name oftfie giverr and acknowledge-- :
ment of 'any and all contributions."
ma. e through the local papers; It is
to be hoped- - that ithecitizeiiiSvj!!
respond libeK'ny to an "npeali mada
by the newly reorganize company
for,assistance in getting up the dinner
ana tair, ana tuac ootn, the ainner
and fairr wilibe liberally patronized.'

Jerry.Blumu a ; colored man'livins:
in Salem, is of an inventive tjuiirof
mind, and' his latest invejtion is' a
grist ; :mill, so , arranged that both
stones revolve at the same time j going
in Opposite directions.'. ' A number ot
four, or so arranged on the rim of the .

upper stone, that aU dust is famed,
trom tha wheat,; OrVi'coioi;- - before it is
ground.- - - Jerry says that hisirr'Hhas
been pionounced a complete one, and
that, he- - will - have ' the model of it
on exhibition at-th- Fprsyth County
Wheat and Cattle Fair and probably

'Exposition. . vfle will'
apply for aipatenW , :: j 'J'

- Mr. C. L. RishtS; ofSalem; jliasan.
apple tree in; h:s; gaxden , which pro-
duces three . di&ereatTarities'df
fruit:- Tlie first variety to ripen is
the early; ;June. . the . next : ripens 'Jtt--

little later, and the - last; wnionja a
Tau apple, does .nop ;ripen tux lirost.
ine wnoie thing is the reemtoi tratt-- '
msr, done many years : Ago , b:yfMr:
Rights' 'brother and..-oe- s ito prove
that many varieties; ow fruit;; Barly
anu xaie, can ue raiseu on a little
ground by grafting as on the : ibovd

Chicken thieves are at work in
--Winston,-and Dr. James;, 'A.) Blum
had a number of his spring fries, fetol
en on Thursday night of h5t.':week.
r 31. a young rban employ- -

ed in the Arista Cottom M;lls,: irt
Salem, had a couple of his fingers-badl-

lacerated one day last week by
ffeettihjg them caught, .mla;. carding

w.i n Mn Jas. T.- - Xrinebacfc, - fof: Jnahy
years superintendent . of the Salem
Home Sunday-- 0 Aioolwhas
that office"He fiasbpen , succeeded
by Mri JAank H. FriesVMr. Fries is
au earnest WTkeroBjtnelin the jSun- -

day school cause, and, like bis prede-
cessor, makes a good snperintendemV
.....Notwithstandinff ' thi inclehiency
of- - the weather on last-Thurjsd-

ay

night, ,a .large , numoer . Of .persons
assembled at the Academy chapel to
witness the entertainment given ;by
the scholars of the Salem BoysVSchooL
The programme, from beginning j!to
end,; was very satisfactorily rendered;
The number of scholars attending this
school, during the school year ending;
June 25th, was fifty.; - "

I moi
Mrs. Liaura : V.ogler, wire or Key.)

William .Vbeier. pastor of the-- Mora-- i

vian church at New Drop. ' Btateit
Island, N Y., died iu thai piafeef lastj
WB6K- .- mr.-- - voffier is a native oi
Salem; and has many relatives I and
iriends cere who sympath 7.0. wi&hi
$im in his great loss. '

...'-'- j oih
;'t Ella, infant daiiehter of Winfield.
iRempson, died in Salem on . Saturday ;
night. ... . :...'.. .. I

f Claude Ohvice. mfant daughter of
Irwiii Itfiller, died in . Salem on the
19th. '

Some 250 scholars attend the . col-- .
orfed'; Moravianv Saodayi' School 'an,
llalaMl jSfi rn: .4 ina, tt i

i tChe first number of . theiT win-Cit- y .

Amateur made .ts "appearance ps
week;. ; It is issued monthly fgom the .

Sentinel offioev in Winstoni. by yYiJi
X; Coleyjiand is atv0at iwad.iiewsy
little sheets 'f wia

Thirty years mo Mr.1 John ; Saohn
dersdied in Winstoh andhis. remains
at his request, were bUried! Sn the lot
onWhich.,th6 old! JI,' E. Church stod,
there to remaitt unless it should (be-

come necessary At some time Ito bu,-l-
d

a larger &urch.XAs the nawi chiirch.
now to toe-- ' buit takes inthe-fcpac- e

whpre MrSatindera ; was'f.buried hia
remains were disintered last ' Friday
and tnjried in the cemetery ;at;Salem,
lie wa-Ver- y liberal m :contributmg
towards building the old
having donated the lot on wmcn it
waA'Traift1begide8'kiviVf b. handsome

fhi;riA rhbhey. towards its erection.

were exhumed'thft'- - hair "or his bead
wfe found to be m a . perfect state of
presryatiott.ftex'.havihglain in the
Krav"thi;years '

Througtt rcafee-waiers- ,'r tairfl, tes--
ITvals, lectures, &c.', given this spring
ana-- smmer eyjtnememwrHpi, pne
colored Methodist."Qjiurh oLWihstpn ,
thev havoraitwd a morfeeraere of over

WnhandretJcaT which hung
over thei? xinurcn Duuumg. . .

The'fruit sMppera in 'this sectioa
will not realize asnuch on their qar-l- y

peaches tbis year as was anticipat
ed,....Too- - much rainy and T1 damn
feather ha;c0ttjsed; the fnuti to ok

tery neat job of;,;work painting the
ieft;4.the; Moravian - church. ' Tr e
wills of the interior- - of the church
;have;;beenpnted from the bottom
ot the winaows down wtne noor ine
same-- color as' the1 seals;." which is 4
brxjw or walnut color. It will be
several weeks yet before services, will
be held itt the Church., '

i

; It has not yet been1 ascertainedwho
Rev. -- Mr.- Tarn's : 8Ucoesso3P.i At ltd
iAcaoemyis to be. i '- - r
I The foundation for the TiiewTpape
mm JfX Salein ia jadw.being dug4 i 'Tho
artesian well is now-.- - down- eev-ent- t
five fee;wt:rJeTfebl6'iw ttf
pore wirouga, uui iir.mnina ioupu
he will be able to get water, enough
in a few. days to answer all purposes;

- -- : Salem,
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FORCIN ttjTH ETARI FFISSUJE.
Mr. B. F. Jones, the new chairman

of the Republican National Executive
Committee, n a conversationj on the
programme to be 'followed ! by,,the
Blaine managers in the coming cam- -
paien, said that the tariff would be
the . main issue., ? Practically ; there
are but two issues left to the Republi-
can party, one the s ;tibnal issue,,
which is properly, no issue at all, the
other the tariff") which will be their
main reliance. j

Their effort wfl be to place , the
Democratic party in a faTse attitude
on this question as they have done in
past campaigjs, to represent; it as a
free trade party opposed to the en
couragement of home industries and
consequently as antagonistic ito the
interests of American eaterprjse and
Americn labor. The fact that there
is a difference , of sentiment among
Democrats upon this question,! a dif
ference which has grown parceptibly
within the past ten years, as the in
dustries of the f country have been
developed and the field of mstiufac--'.

turing industries extended,! gives
them strengthened" hope "thai they
will find available political capital in
this, end they will doubtless work it
for all it is worth. In the campaign
they propose to wage in the Southern
States, which they have selected as
objective points of attack, this will
be the leading card they will I play,
and it is more than likely now that
manipulators m the interest of Blame
and Logar ar8 actively at work in
gathering imfounation as to the sit
uation in these States and devising
the plan of campp'gn irit the situa-
tion may suggest" r-- r- a

Tennessefr-i- s --.bhe of the States
--where they hopelo makglvBUccessful
fight and to make it upon that issue.
There the Democrats got into a tangle
over the tariff question in their State
convention, the majority. of JhA ; del
egates Jearing Mwaras tn& Iree jtrade
side.This led-iiqijnuc- h dissatasfac-tio- n

and to the withdrawal of jsome
or the delegates from the convention
They have in t'
tion known asjhe''nights of Liabor.
How strong it i iihaateWeidjM

. . '. ... i .not snow, out. in t;nattanoogatney
number 265, over two thirds of whom
are Democrats. At their last regular
monthly meeting subsequent to the
nv tingof the convention they ipass- -

ed a series of resolutions cohdeninihg
the action Of the - convention on the
tariff question, pronouncing ttiem
selves as unequivocally in favorj of a
tariff for protection, resolving not to
supppit any man for office npt in
accord withhese views, and strong?
1v endorsine the action of the i pro
tection pemoirata ?i who..; iwithdrew
fromtfj0,l!jr' to
this not to endorse that action; but
to show howther protection f idea has
taken rootmong the. working tnen,
ihe nV eessitM of anMiife ii clrefal'y

u M showj pso fi&4 rthe Blaine
managers have some reason for play--.

ing . the tarilt as one or then Dig
cards. Theymrst not be peiir td
to make the issue and have it nV heir
$w3t$wyi.' '.,; yy C ffi t- -... .. ,.

There seems to be some surpriae at
the election of B. FJ Jones, of Eitts-bur- s.

Pa., as chauinan of tha Rebub--
licAfi Nktnai letiv6ftrfrnittee;'
He was scarcely '. known outsidB 6f
his own Stateand had figured yery
little f in Natirataf j politics. ' But it
turns out thai B: F. Jones is a lkrge
iron manufacturer, that he is wprth
somewhere1 tn the neighborhood . of
$10,000,000, and asfcashwJl be Aii
important consideration in the cpin
ing campaign, .this will ezplainl his
election. The propose. totpake nim
pay ior,tne nonor.v?v.y.i mdu i

In a letter, to an , acquauicd in
Alabama, Qotj QeyelaftfitaVesJHa'is
jiow occupying a pbsitioif in- - hist own
,State high enough.forubis ambition ;

that he is "seeking no Other office,"
.. i.1 it A Ilanuinat ue inuxKs aoove au r(nipgs

ihai thelpeofcBBhpuld have irie; way
n Ihejifitetpf the jJresidecyJ Gjov.
21eveianf'sfrieny make the laim,

which u certainly a creditable onei
that he has never sought office, lut
has been nominated and elected in
every instance without bis own solio
itation. i

r-- I 'I
sGen. Francis C. Barlow. onS bf the

most prominent New ilfork; RepuphS
can Doners irom isiaine ana xogan,
in a card to the Times expresses he
oninion that none of the candidates
who have been' mentioned on the;
Democratic side would receive the
4Bnl3w8iastk!r)jQrt ' of t

ihdeptejti'

as Governor Cleveland wouldq j lGfenj

Barlow adds that it is 4oertairt j,hbre
will be no third1 candidate it Cleve
land is the Democratic nominee."

Tbe last pool talked about is amdng
hejtffinjnakers; iwho proposei to--

advance prices double what they fu--
e

now; At this rate before long it will
cost about as much to die as to live.

- .; Horatio ? jBeymoiw,
of New. YorJ'faYprg th jibm.iina.tion
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wm open June 14th, Sena" for fllostrated and de
scrtptwe pamphlets giving toll particulars of this
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